Wealth Center's Top 11 Rules
1.) Change Shoes: Rain, Snow or Shine... Please change out of street shoes.
2.) Do Not Slam Weights... If this happens, the selected weight is probably too heavy. Slamming the
weights will cause the plates to break.
3.) Wipe Machines After Use
4.) Re Rack Weight Plate... Please be courteous of other members and remove the heavy weight plates
from machines after you are finished with it. .
5.) Children Must Be Well Behaved... if your child is under 12 and doesn't have a gym membership,
they must be taken to child zone (feel free to bring books or games so they may occupy their time) If
your child is under 12 and does have a gym membership, you must accompany them while they
workout. DO NOT LEAVE YOUR CHILD UNATTENDED ON THE FITNESS EQUIPMENT.
6.) Clean Up After Yourself... Throw your water bottles away, put your dirty towel in hamper, flush
the toilets/urinal, etc.
7.) Swipe Your Own Card Each Visit... If your card doesn't allow you to enter, your membership most
likely needs renewed. If this is the case, please visit us during staff hours to renew your membership.
8.) Guest Are Only Permitted During Staff Hours... Staff hours are posted on the front doors and
reception door. Guests must sign a release form. If you are a member and bring guests outside staff
hours, you will incur the fees.
9.) $10 Fee For Lost Or Damaged Key Card.
10.) No Inappropriate Language, Conduct, Drugs or Alcohol.
11.) Do Not Open The Door for Anyone... The person may not be a member, may owe dues, or may
have been banned from premises. This rule is for the safety of our members. Do not feel rude for not
letting them in... If they are a member they know the rules.
Thank you to all the members who respect these rules.

